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How the Affordable Care Act Impacts American Indian and Alaska 
Native Communities 

 

Brief Overview 

With more than five million American Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/ANs) living in the United 

States today,
1
 the Affordable Care Act holds the potential for monumental impacts on coverage 

and access to health care. The benefits of the ACA to AI/ANs are numerous, with nine out of 

every ten AI/ANs qualifying for financial assistance to purchase coverage, cost-sharing 

reductions to eliminate out of pocket costs, or expanded Medicaid coverage.
2
 While the ACA 

provides millions of people with access to affordable health coverage, getting this coverage to 

AI/ANs remains a challenge, especially for the more than half of uninsured AI/ANs between the 

ages of 18-64 who live in states opting not to expand Medicaid.
3
   

This brief discusses the interactions between the ACA and Indian Health Services, opportunities 

the ACA affords, and strategies for serving as an ally organization in outreach, education, and 

enrollment efforts as enrollment for AI/ANs continues year-round.    

 

ACA and Indian Health Services 
 

Approximately 2.2 million AI/ANs currently receive health and prevention services through 

Indian Health Services (IHS) clinics. Before the ACA, IHS limited its services to members and 

descendants of members of federally recognized tribes living on or near federal reservations. 

With the ACA, IHS can now offer services to AI/ANs, regardless of insurance status, meeting 

any of the following criteria: live near IHS facilities, are eligible for IHS services and are 

covered by Medicaid or private insurance.
4
 The ACA permanently reauthorized the Indian 

Health Care Improvement Act, providing tribes with many opportunities to manage their health 

care programs and systems. These opportunities enable Indian health programs and providers to 

serve patients more effectively and offer health care services to AI/ANs regardless of insurance 

status. The ACA also strengthens Tribal Contract Health Centers and Urban Indian Health 

Centers through increased third party revenue and authorizes IHS to act as a payer of last resort 

for AI/ANs living near IHS facilities.
5
 Likewise, the ACA now provides AI/ANs with alternative 

options to receive health care by gaining private insurance coverage outside of IHS through 

state- based and federally-facilitated marketplaces. 

 

However, IHS clinics remain limited in capacity because of the amount of discretionary funds 

appropriated annually by Congress.
6
 IHS is funded at about 54 percent of the actual need, 

limiting the availability of services provided within its facilities and potentially leaving 

beneficiaries unable to access critically needed services unavailable within the IHS system. 

While the ACA does open up new and strengthened opportunities for coverage, it has not 

substantially altered the number of clinics run by IHS and the services they provide. 
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Nonetheless, the ACA includes special provisions for AI/AN consumers and numerous 

opportunities for advocates to think about how these additional consumer protections and 

implementation efforts benefit AI/ANs. 

 

Coverage Options 

The ACA includes consumer protection provisions specific to AI/ANs and members of federally 

recognized tribes. These special protections include: 

 Ongoing and Special Enrollment: Members of federally recognized tribes can enroll in 

Marketplace plans at any point during the year and access special enrollment periods 

outside the annual open enrollment period.
78

 Special monthly enrollment periods allow 

tribal members to enroll in and/or change their Qualified Health Plans (QHPs) each 

month; 

 Exemptions from cost-sharing: Regardless of income, tribal members who purchase a 

plan through the Marketplace are eligible for a limited cost-sharing exemption when 

receiving services from or through an Indian health provider.
910

 Tribal members who are 

otherwise eligible to purchase a plan through the Marketplace and are below 300 percent 

of the Federal Poverty level are exempt from cost-sharing, including copayments and 

deductibles;  

 Exemption from Minimal Essential Coverage: In order to avoid being fined for not 

complying with the individual mandate, AI/ANs who are eligible for IHS must apply for 

the exemption from the requirement to have minimum essential coverage under the 

ACA.
11

 

 

 Tax Credits: About one-third of American Indian and Alaska Natives qualify for tax 

credit subsidies to help purchase qualifying health plans in the Marketplaces.  

 

 Essential Community Providers: All QHPs must meet “Essential Community 

Providers” standards that include Indian health providers in their networks. Despite these 

protections, AI/ANs, including those living in rural areas and on reservations, continue to 

face network adequacy concerns such as shortages of participating providers and long 

travel times to providers.
12

   

Implementing ACA Promotes Health Access for American Indians and Alaska 
Natives 
 

By permanently reauthorizing the Indian Health Care Improvement Act, the ACA significantly 

impacts how AI/ANs can meet their health care needs. Now, more AI/ANs have multiple options 

to access affordable health care through the Marketplace, Medicaid, public programs and 

improved IHS services. AI/ANs can visit additional doctors, receive care at modernized medical 

facilities, experience improved delivery systems and benefit from an expanded health care 

workforce. Under ACA, many AI/ANs qualify for consumer protections, including cost-sharing 

reductions and opportunities to apply for individual mandate exemptions.    
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